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1. 散文詩人Emerson
　教育学者El izabe th PeabodyはRalph Waldo 
EmersonのNatureにたいして次のように書評して
いる。　
“Nature” is a poem; but it is written in 
prose. The author, though “wanting the 
accomplishment of verse,” is a devoted 






目に値する。アメリカ文学史上においてp r o s e 



























T h o r e a uがメキシコ戦争に抗議するエッセ
イ“Resistance to Civil Government”をDemocratic 
Rev iew創刊以来のモットーである一文、“THE 


































































Cast the bantling on the rocks,
Suckle him with the she-wolf's teat;
Wintered with the hawk and fox,






















I read the other day some verses 
written by an eminent painter which 
were original and not conventional. 
The soul always hears an admonition 
in such lines,  let the subject be what it 
may. The sentiment they instill is of 
more value than any thought they may 
contain. To believe your own thought, 
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to believe that what is true for you in 
your private heart is true for all men, 






















The doct r ine of ha t red must be 
preached as the counteraction of the 
doctrine of love when that pules and 
whines. I shun father and mother and 
wife and brother, when my genius calls 
me. I would write on the lintels of the 




























A political victory, a rise of rents, the 
recovery of your sick,  or the return of 
your absent friend, or some other 
favorable event, raises your spirits, 
and you think good days are preparing 
for you. Do not believe it. Nothing 
can bring you peace but yourself. 
Nothing can bring you peace but the 
triumph of principles. (CW, 2:50-51)
ここでは、victoryから、rents, sick, absent friend, 
favorable eventなど、カタログ的に並べられた名詞
群がDo not  believe itとしてすべて却下され、それ
以後、Nothingという否定後を主語とする構文が
繰り返されてこのエッセイは終わる。信頼を寄せ





























































The lords of life, the lords of life,―
I saw them pass,
In their own guise,
Like and unlike,
Portly and grim, 
   
Use and Surprise,
Surface and Dream,
Succession swift, and spectral Wrong,
Temperament without a tongue,
And the inventor of the game 
Omnipresent without name;―
Some to see, some to be guessed,
They marched from east to west:
Little man, least of all,
Among the legs of his guardians 
tall, 
Walked about with puzzled look: --
Him by the hand dear nature took;
Dearest nature, strong and kind,
Whispered, ‘Darling, never mind!
Tomorrow they will wear another 
face, 
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分の「生活の主たち(The lords of life)」とは何で
あるかという問いであろう。散文の中にこの詩の
内容と対応する一節がある。比較してみよう。
Il lusion, Temperament, Succession, 
S u r f a c e , S u r p r i s e , R e a l i t y , 
Subjectiveness, -- these are threads on 
the loom of time, these are the lords of 
life. I dare not assume to give their 
order, but I name them as I find them in 
my way. I know better than to claim any 
completeness for my picture. I am a 
fragment, and this is a fragment of me. I 
can very confidently announce one or 
another law, which throws itself into 
relief and form, but I am too young yet 












い 点 を 重 視 し て 、 E m e r s o n の 「 分 裂
(Dissociation)」状態を読みこむ。Cameronは韻文


































Never mind the ridicule, never mind 
the defeat: up again, old heart! -- it 
seems to say, -- there is victory yet for 
all justice; and the true romance which 
the world exists to realize,  will be the 




































































Our logrolling, our stumps and their 
politics,  our fisheries, our Negroes, and 
I n d i a n s , o u r b o a s t s , a n d o u r 
repudiations, the wrath of rogues, and 
the pusillanimity of honest men, the 
northern trade, the southern planting, the 
western clearing, Oregon, and Texas, are 
yet unsung. Yet America is a poem in 
our eyes; its ample geography dazzles 
the imagination,  and it will not wait long 


















有名な一文、I become a transparent eye-ball(CW, 
3: 97)、「私はひとつの透明な眼球となる」を想
起させる。これを“Experience”の America is a 
poem in  our eyesと並置して考えてみるならば、
Natureにおける「ひとつの眼球」は、他から屹立









































































3) A n e m i n e n t p a i n t e r ”についてエマソンの次男
E d w a r dは、アメリカ最初のロマン主義画家
Washington AllstonかWilliam Blakeを指すのでは




















 S … t o s e e s o m e t o g u e s s / A n d [ 1 w ] 
omnipresent without name Poor man [1 w] 
w a l k e d / A m o n g t h e [ 1 w ] o f h i s h i g h 
guardians/With [1 w] puzzled look Dear nature 
[2-3 w] the hand [1 w]/& said, My darling, never 
mind [1 w]/Tomorrow they will [1 w] new faces 
(JMN, 9:114-15)
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